At LSI we welcome mature students of all ages who are “young at heart” for all our courses throughout the year. In addition, LSI New York organizes social activities to suit the more mature student’s interests at certain times.

**Duration:** 2 weeks  
**Available Start Dates 2014:** Each Monday  
**Lessons:** Morning English (Monday to Friday) from 9:10am – 12:50pm in International classes (average age 25)  
**Afternoon activities:** led by a qualified ESL instructor 3 days per week (from 2:00 – 5:00pm);  
**Meet the Director:** Have afternoon tea on the final day of class with the LSI Director at Sanctuary T in Soho  
**Price:** $1410 (includes Registration fee, 20 Standard English Lessons per week, Monday thru Friday + 3 activities per week)

### Sample afternoon activities:

**Week 1:** Metropolitan Museum of Art  
Explore the largest art museum in the U.S. containing one of the most significant permanent collections in the world.

**Week 1:** Tour of Eataly, 5th Avenue  
Experience the many unexpected pleasures of this gourmet Italian food mega-market and restaurant as listed in Michelin Guide to best restaurants in NYC.

**Week 1:** Central Park Walking Tour  
Led by a certified expert from the Central Park Conservancy, this walking tour highlights the architectural attractions inside this national historic landmark.

**Week 2:** Chelsea Galleries and Highline  
See world-class contemporary art and experience a 2.33km elevated linear park inspired by Paris’s Promenade Plantee.

**Week 2:** Afternoon tea at the Mandarin Oriental  
Have tea in the lounge of this elegant 5 star hotel offering a stunning panorama of Central Park and the City Skyline.

**Week 2:** Brooklyn Heights and Promenade  
Named one of America’s 10 most beautiful neighborhoods, Brooklyn Heights contains a wealth of history and architecture styles.

### Afternoon activities followed by an evening cocktail hour at locations such as:

**Café Sabarsky**  
Located inside Neue Galerie museum and inspired by the great Viennese cafes.

**The View Revolving Rooftop**  
Breathtaking views of many of New York’s iconic landmarks.

**Gansevoort Park Rooftop**  
A sky-high oasis located 20 stories above Manhattan.

### OPTIONAL EVENING ACTIVITIES (additional cost): NYC Ballet, Metropolitan Opera, Broadway Musical, Off Broadway Show, Champagne Sunset Cruise, Live jazz under the Brooklyn Bridge

---

**Price breakdown:**  
Registration fee – US$150  
2 weeks Standard 20 – US$720  
2 weeks Activities (3/wk) – US$540  

**Note:** Price includes afternoon activities, but does not include cost of evening cocktail hours or optional evening activities. Accommodation, transport and meals are also an additional cost.

For more information or to sign up for this program, please contact us at:

LSI New York  
431 Canal Street, 12th Fl  
New York, NY 10013  
Phone: 212-965-9940  
Fax: 212-965-1268  
E-mail: nyc@LSI.edu

---

The Club 50+ program is also offered at the following LSI locations:

**USA**  
San Diego  
Berkeley  
Boston  
New York  
New Zealand  
France

**Canada**  
Vancouver  
Toronto

**Australia**  
Brisbane

**United Kingdom**  
London-Hampstead